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THE CHESTER NEWS 
JO YEAR NAVAL HOLIDAY. 
Hire* Nation* Would Scrap Sixty-
six Capital Ship, for Ten Years. 
Washington, Nov.' !2.-^Moro dra»-
—«c-«n8 f e r , r M « 8 W T H i r i h t " mosf 
ardent aijrotite of disarmament 
dared to Hope, America's proposat 
were suddenly laid before the' arWi 
conference today.nt,ft»-flr«t scafl(>r 
• by Secifetary Hughes. V 7 -
A 10-year naval holldayt Ja the 
proposal. In short, and the United 
Statea, -Great Britain, and Japan 
•hall acrap 66 capital ships aggre-
1378,043 tons. 
Within three months after • the 
conclusion of an agreement, the 
United States would have 18 capital 
ships,. Gre&t Britain 22 and Japan. 
10. The tonnage of the three * na-
tions, respectively, would, under 
such a pian," be 600,650; 604,460, 
and 298,TOO. 
Ships when 20^ years old might 
be replaced under the plan, and the 
replacement scheme is 600,000 tons 
for the United States, 500,000 tons 
for Great Britain and 300,000 tons 
•ior Japan. No replacement " ship 
, could exceed 36,000 tons. 
The United States would scrap 30 
capital ships aggregating; 843,740 
tons; Great Britain 19. aggregatin? 
683,376 tons, hnd Japan 17 abrogat-
ing 448,928 tons. 
The figures include old ships t t 
be scrapped"* ships building - c r ' . f o i 
which material ha» been assembled. 
Characterised by Baron Kato, the 
chief "Japanese delegate, as "very 
drastic" but probably suitable as a 
basis for discussion, and by "Mr. 
Balfour, bead of the British dele-
gation, as "a statesmanlike utter-
"ance, pregnant with infjnite possi-
bilities. and most hopeful of sitis-
posal, concrete and detailed,.fell or. 
factory results," the American pro- • 
the opening moments of the' great 
conference Ijke a bombshell. Thf 
foreign delegates were stunned. N< 
other word describes their feelings. 
New York—All-classes of laboi 
employed on roads operating east oi 
the Mississippi and north of the Ohic 
will soon be cilled on to accept wage 
reductions. This, was announced yes 
terday by J . G. Wilb'er pfter a meet 
ing of chief operating o.Ticials in th« j 
Grand Central Terminal. 
• The Toads, as required by law, wil1 
give thirty days' notice of their in 
tentibn to cut and will discuss thi 
proposals with representatives .of tht 
men with a view to reaching an 
agreement. Failing this, the proposal 
will go to the Rail Labor. Board in 
Chicago for adjudication. 
The proposed" reductions will range 
upward from 10 per cent, proposed 
in- the case of the, men engaged in 
the operating and handling,of trains 
being heaviest 'n the unskilled and 
semi-skilled classes, where the roadi 
will ask to be allowed to pay the pre-
vailing rate paid for similar laboi 
in other industries. 
In the case of the train service 
men such cut*, if allowed, will place 
wages whero they were May 1, 1620. 
In the other classes the cuts con-
template reductions below the May 
1,1920, base, the intention being to 
treat thie, men operating trains as in 
a class by themselves. 
The heaviest cuts will be asked in 
common labor. The existing scale 
runs up to '41 cents an hour. This, 
it. is proposed, to reduce to the 20 to 
30 cents an hour being paid for such 
labor in various sections through 
which the road tun. 
"The meeting was held," Mr. Wal-
Plans for the construction in tha 
immediate future of two new hydro-
electric power plants with a maxi-
mum cmbined generating capacity 
onderraJL Jxecord o 
AcconiplisKment 
Help to retain our County Nurse 
and give assistance to disabled 
soldiers by contributing m 
the R o l l Call 
cause 
oveml procedures to be followed looking to 
ward the reduction in wage scale and 
operating costa to make possible 
some reduction in freight rates de-
manded by-the shippers and the Ad-
ministration in Washington. 
"In order to obtain the necessary 
information regarding conditions in 
outside industries -it will be neces-
sary for comprehensive studies and 
investigations to be made, and. the 
meeting was called primarily to di»-. 
cuss ways and means of collecting 
this information in various communi-
ties. 
"The meeting was unanimous in 
the view that the present condition 
necessitates the earliest possible re-
duction in the wsge scale." , . . 
Mr. Walber said the notice to the 
men could not be completed much 
before the last of next week. This 
would Make presentation of the cas-
es to the Labor Board impossible, 
much before the last week in Janu-
E. R. LUCAS, County Cki 
TO STRIKE TODAY 
New York, Nov. 13—Any hop 
tha't the threatened strike of 60, ' 
000 garment • workers tomorrow j 
couM btf averted wit- apparent!-', 
killed {onignt by the.statement oi 
Louis LuHtig, president of the" Cloak 
'Suit and Skirt Manufacturers' Pro 
ieetive association, that the pTect ; 
work system, which is the catise o! ' 
the -workers' threat to strike, wouh-
be put into effect'in the trade tomor \ 
row morning.. 
Twelve United States senator' 
Secretary of Labor Djyia :and Indui 
trial Commissioner Sayre of tnr 
state .labor department, all hnvt 
mado attempts to conciliate the dif-
ferences between the ' e m p t o r s am 
the union workers. Mr. Lujtijf sale 
tonight thaf he had not >fet official 
ly received Mr. S»yreVlelter which 
asks the association to suspend ac-
tion which might lead to »- h^ee un-
til all means of adjustment -had 
failed. ' • 
President Benjamin P." Schlcssin-
ger of the International Ladies' Gar 
nlent Workers' uniop„ has, charges 
the employers' association will;, 
breaking the trade . agreement en 
tered into with the workers lasi 
June. The employers charged that 
the union'workers had failed to^aid 
them in increasing productivity fo: 
the purpose of lowering'prices. 
IN" SPARTANBURG 
are'also on the Catawba river and 
will therefore have this advantage > • 
over the ' ordinary kydro-electrio 
power station. b * *gj 
In addition to the hydro-el eetrio -
power stations named, the Southern . 
Power company has four sUam ... 
Holly, Greenville and Greasabi 
respectively, having a capacity 
10,000 hone power each and 
fourth, t t University having a 
paclty of 12,600. 
[WANT AD 
Cgtjr (Bfrffitir fame 
to You Than the Oimpl 
of Your own House-
old Look Out! |»or 3*1.—Nice building lot .on 
Gaston street. Addreu "Lot" Care 
Chester News.. 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 13. For Sale—One 7 column Bur-
rough's adding-machine, practically 
new. Price *1T5; offer for *125.00. 
John M. Jones »t Coca Coin Bottling 
Co. Til 12-11-21. 
We often hear that poor people! 
have a hard time', and it 'must bet 
admitted that they do. The poor get 
less for (heir money than any other 
D R E A M L A N D THEATRE 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
4 Phone 50 V 
TEAJM SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of trains arriring and 
leaving Chester published to i con-
venience of oar readers. 
The children love 
Wrlfiley's—and it's 
nod for, them. ; ,. • *. 
Made under 'conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
br oufiht tothem In Wrlfiley's 
sealed sanltarylpackase. 
5. A. L. RAILWAY 
8 S B A . M. 
' » : 0 5 P . 1 I . 
12l50 A. M. 
12:0# A. M. 
Satisfies tbê cravlna for 
sweets, aids dltfestlon.sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst and 
belps keep teetb clean. ^ 
Costs little, benefits much. 
Still 5« 
A Everywhere 
THE FLAVOR \ 
LASTS Kr\ 
RED CROSS'ROLL 
CALL BEGAN TUESDAY 
| Ladieg' Goat / Suits umbia Record. 
CASTORIA 
. For I n & n U »n4 ChildrtB.. 
tyi Kind Yra Hiv« Always Baaght 
We are showing a wonderful assortment 
of Ladies' f oat Suits at greatly reduced prices. 
If you are contemplating buying a coat suit 
see our prices and values before you buy. 
Thfe Highway of Love is Just One' ^ 
Danger Curve After Another J 
w 
'CVOHS >rofue 
Dreamland Theatre 
S. M. Jones Comp'y 
woo®®®®®®®®®®®®-; F a r m e r s N. 
of Chester County 
iconsWr 
" every LOCAL and PERSONAL 
The Boll Weevil has cut short your cotton' 
crop this year. What do you expect faf the 
coming year? ^ 
Many farmers will diversify their orops for 
the cominy year, and to do this you will need 
Turning Plows 
QUALITY FIRST" 
Ladies' Underwear Shoes! Shoes!! 
Boys' pants, good quality, sixes 3 
to 6, only — - - - — - - - 7 S « 
Boys' Urge pants, good fluality^ 
sires 7 to/ l7 , only ' I H ® ' 
Boys' corduroy pants, all colors, 
and good weight, only #1.75 
lira' better •ibbed onion soita, 
ies, only - - - $1.28 
i's good weight khaki ' pants, 
en, o n l y — — M 
iSoleskin panU. the kind 
lever wears out, only —$3.18 
i 's khaki pants, lace bottdm, 
. . . $3.98 
H's corduroy ' pants, laced bot-
good heavy weight, only. $4.98 
Men s Underwear 
Mens Overalls 
Mite's overalls, good weight, only .. — —- -$»•*» 
Men's overall ooats to match, on-t . ... -- — -$«•» 
' Boy' corduroy suits, made in Nor-
folk styles. sUes 8 to 17, <mly 17.48 
Hare Them Made 
Before The 
Holiday Rush Pains 
Were 
Terrific 
Read how Mr*. Albert 
Gregory,ol R. P. l>-No-
J, liiulord, 1U., got fidol 
Iter 111$. During • . v l 
The Woman's Tonic 
I B "'I.look H faithfully and • 
J I L jhe results were Immedl- — I 
Q > ile," adds Mrs. Qregory. • | 
" | coutiMtd 10 get bet- g 
*tT ""y Si* le« »•. - i 
I I md I went through . . . • . 
J i _ with no tuitlier trouble, m • 
*m " My baby was tat and | 
arm strong, andmyself—think t 
• _ Ood—am once more hale - • 
I - • and hearty, can walk • g 
• *m miles, d o ' ' m y . woA, I 
• though 44 jrears old, feel | 
I I like a new person. All I • . 
- • - owe to (jarful." For m 
* a • many years Cardid has J 
| • been found helpful In • ( 
I building up the system — • 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
'endl No. 174 
Sold at suit M. A. Carpenter 
Plaintiff Airainat W. A.' Gibson and 
A. W. MeWaWI^Judirement of fore-
closure and Sale. 
J ? E . CO&NWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
Chester, S. C., Nov'. 14th, 1J21." 
16-22-29. . \ , 
EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
s: Cardui„5 
3VltovUo\v\ 
"3 avmets arv& "DaVrameu Why Cut 
Yourself Off 
From Success? ' 
You CAN win if .you let 
us look after the * 
C L E A N I N G 
AMD 
P R E S S I N G 
of your clothing and 
wear neat -laundered 
linen. ' 
CAvesUr 
-Vila it a preacrip'ioo prepvM especially 
lor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
Fire or tlx doaet will break any CIK. and 
if taken tbeo ma a tonic the Ecvet will not 
return. It act. en the liver Better, than 
Calomel and doea no». trine or aicken. 25c 
W e w i l l b u y y o u r a w e e t o r s o u r C r e a m i n q u a n t i t y 
of •five g a l l o n s , o r m o r e , d e l i v e r e d i n Gas twjna , N . C . 
W r i t e o r C o m e t o ^ p e 
Gastonia Creamery andlce Cream Co. 
Gastonis, N. C. 
In Earlier Days 
In former times, when the town butcher or 
farmer himself dressed and cured the meat for 
the community, he could not always-tell how 
it wotlld turn out. 
, His methods were cnide; pattly trMitional, 
partly guesswork. His tests wertf SW and 
inconclusive. 
Meatpacking , of today, as carried on by 
Swift & Company, has changed all that. It is 
scientific. Nothing is left to chance; nothing 
taken for granted. ' 
Themost painstaking care and^ttention 
are given to every step. Processes areworked 
out on a large scale with minute, exactness. 
Methods are continually revised anicfimproved. 
Cleanliness is insisted upon. Drastic, incessant 
inspections are the order of the day. 
JVCvs X& \o T&S&fc 
Buy advertised goods.. Only good goods, fair-
ly priced, can stand, the spotlight ,of publicity. 
~ A merchant or manufacturer would not d^re 
to advertise merchandise, tl»t is pqor in quality^ 
poor in make or that Will not give reasonable „ 
- wear. The penalty, of suphtacticsis too heavy. No 
goods—and no business concern—can thrive Un-
der -the weight of public condemnation. 
• A merchant places the whole reputation of his-, 
busings at stake everyitime he advertises. Natur- v 
ally enough, he is careful: of what he says and 
-when-Ms statement is placed in-the newspaper— 
where every one in town may read—so that any 
untruth in it will be known to»ll of his employees 
<and most of his friends—then you mdy be sure he 
is doubly careful. - " 
When.y'oil buy advertised goods you get a bar-
gain because they must be as advertised. 
So it-pays yoU to read advertisements. Adver-
tising protects you. 
Head the advertisements in this paper and get 
th'e best of the bargain, -
ing to. quality. Av-/' .• 
Take bacon, for instance; 
n Swift & Company set out years 
^
ago to nlake a delicious, savory bacon 
which should be uniformly excellent 
the result is ^ c\ 
Swift's Premium Jhc JjfO 
Bacon, always the __ 
same, always fa- QT ATI L • | 1 C 
Today this baron,r 
circled the^orld.. . ^ • 
SWift & Company's system of distribution car-
ries it to places which the "town butcher" or 
the farmer could not reach. i > - . . Joseph Wylie 
& Company Swift & Company, U."& A. 
